SUBMIT AN EVENT
Welcome to Dental Central!

Posted on August 23, 2014 by Dental Central Team

TUSDM’s new web-based portal in support of civic engagement and community service learning is launched! Visit About and find out how Dental Central came into being...Check out Student Organizations and see the depth and breadth of those doing community service work at TUSDM...Or go to Resources and see where to get toothbrushes and supplies for your next event and view the spanking new PHCS online event documentation form — so much easier to use than the old paper forms!

But what’s really cool is how easy it is to Be in the Know about where and how to get involved in community events. Interested in joining up with Smile Squad later this month at the Oak Street Fair? Or maybe hanging out with Sharewood Clinic in Malden on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of every month is more of your thing. Or maybe you’re looking for something outside of the box, like networking with Vanessa Kirsch and Alan Khazaei as part of a Tisch College-sponsored Social Impact Network event. Whatever you’re looking for, Dental Central has it over at the Volunteer Opportunities Page!

Posted in Events, What's New | Leave a reply
2. Hover over the Resources tab and click ‘Submitting info to Dental Central’ from the drop down menu.
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3. And then click ‘click here’ in the last line on the resources page.
Submitting Info to Dental Central

If you'd like to post an event on Dental Central, please fill out this form.

- Any questions in regards to events can be sent to tuftsdc@gmail.com with "ATTN: Mandy" in the subject line.

If you'd like to share a reflection, change your student organizations page, or suggest something to be spotlighted on the front page, please fill out this form.

- Any questions in regards to reflections, page changes, or front page spotlights can be sent to tuftsdc@gmail.com with "ATTN: Justin" in the subject line.
Dental Central - Event Details

6. Add the student organization your event is affiliated with

7. Add the name of the event

8. Enter the date and time the event starts and finishes

Who is this volunteer opportunity open to?
Please check one below.
- All dental students
- Only members of your organization
9. Add the location of the event

10. Check the appropriate box for who the volunteer opportunity is open to

11. Add how you want volunteers to sign up

12. Add any additional info
VIEW AN EVENT
1. Click volunteer opportunities (defaults to month view of events)
To link an event to an email click on the event in month view.

Events for September 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharewo Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisch Social Impact Network</td>
<td>School of Medicine Inaugural Symposium on Diversity and Inclusion</td>
<td>Student Activities Fair</td>
<td>2014 Moon Festival (Tet Trung Thu)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisch College Speaker Series</td>
<td>Sharewo Clinic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Add this isolated event as a link in your email.
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Upcoming Events

School of Medicine Inaugural Symposium on Diversity and Inclusion

September 10 @ 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
DeBlois Auditorium (Sackler), 145 Harrison Avenue, Boston, MA United States  + Google Map

See attached flyer here. THEME: Diversity as a driver of excellence – building a diverse workforce for health. Keynote Speaker: Marc Nivet, Ed.D., M.B.A. AAMC Chief Diversity Officer Dr. Nivet has dedicated his career to improving higher education by creating and supporting initiatives that increase diversity. In his role as leader of the AAMC’s diversity policy and programs department, he provides strategic vision and programmatic leadership around diversity and inclusion and focuses on programs designed to increase diversity in medical...

Find out more »

Community Water Fluoridation: Interactive Speaker Trainings

September 10 @ 5:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Temple Ahavat Achim, 86 Middle Street, Gloucester, MA 01930 United States  + Google Map
Any questions in regards to events can be sent to tuftsdc@gmail.com with "ATTN: Mandy" in the subject line.